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with maple syrup.
Coffee.

DINNEtl.
Jllnque.

fle. Jelly.
Mashed

Cauliflower. Deetif.
Vegetable Balad. llnenpple CAke

Coffee.
8UPPEU.

Tomato Jelly Salad with
Beaten

Nuts. Hlpe
Cotfea,

Hmmll rie.
Make a plain pastry with two cupful of

flour, one-ha- lf teaspoonful each
salt and baking powder nnd one-ha- lf

cupful of shortening. Itoll Into a sheet,
with thrco or four tablcspoonfuls

creamed butter, then fold In three layora
and again roll Into a thin sheet. With
this paste ton patty pans, turning
In and fluting the crust on the edge sa
far custard or tauash pies. Dy covering
la meant Invert the pans and cover out
aide. bottom a llttlo. Fill with
squash and let boko In a, mod-
erate oven twenty-fiv- e For tlia

tako whole egg and yolk of an-

other, cupful sifted cooked squash, three-quart-er

cupful of sugar, thin
cream, and a half a teaspoonful each of
salt and mace.

Stuffed Cnhbaajp and Pork.
Take a small, firm white, cabbage, clean

and wash la between the leaves without
breaking apart, put In water and bolt
for fifteen minutes. Take out and very
carefully turn back the leaves and curl
under until the center Is open. Then
very carefully put In a stuffing of raw.

pork (fresh pork). Lay In" lit-

tle, then lay leaves back, then a little
more, then turn book more leaves and
season, until cabbage Is all filled. Then
carefully put tho cabbago back Into the
cloth It was first boiled In, bring corners

and fasten securely. Tut baok
Into boiling water and bolt again for
fifty minute or an fiour. Then remove
carefully from cloth, pour over It a rich
cream or egg sauce and serve hot. Also
nice cold. Veat can be used In place of
pork.

Spoon Corn Bread.
HUr cupful of cornmeal Into

one cupful boiling water and steam twenty
minutes, add one-ha- lf teaspoonful of snlt,
one tablespoontut of butter, cup-

ful milk, one egg beaten and two- -

OMAHA,

PJ8t FOOD

still at the suuie that are and find that bv
tho on this that can save by

of tho It is the of the T
here tho the thut can and at the

Do your at the and you will sec that you can save
a few on your bill.

Sunday-Dinne-
r

Recipes

Sausage. Griddle cakes,

Tomato
Chicken

Creamed
Ice..

Southern Biscuit.
Baited Cheese. Olive.

Squash

pastry

spread

cover

mixture
minute.

filling

cupful

one-thir- d

well
thirds cupful of cornmeal sifted with
one of baking powder, Uak
twenty minutes In a buttered baking dish,
and serve from the dish In which It Wait
cooked.

Broiled Pork Chops,
Cook the chops over a alow fir at first,

but when nearly done cook more brtskly
and turn often. Pour over melted butter,
pepper and salt

tire en Corn Souffle.
Melt two of butter, bltnd

In two of flour, add slowly
one cupful of milk, attr until nnd
thick, add one cupful of green corn pulp,
acason with salt and pepper, then add the
beaten yolks of two eggH. rook one min-
ute and remeve from the fire. Cool a
llttlo, fold in (he stiffly beaten white,
turn Into a baking dish and bake
in a oven until firm. Bervo

Tomato and riireatt Snlnil.
For tomato and cream cheese salad out

a tomato Into eight part and arrange to
form a flower shape. Fill the center with
chopped celery and cream cheeae and
Karnish with celery leavea,
dressing to be poured over nt the last
moment. Berve this salad very cold.

Naked Apple
Cream one cupful of sugar with one

quarter cupful of butter, add one beaten
egg, one-ha- lf cupful xf milk and one and
one-ha- lf cupfuls of flour mixed and
sifted with two of baking
powder. Jlalf fill a buttered deep earthen
dish with sliced tart apples, pour the
batter over the top and bake about in
hour. Berve with hard sauce.

Scotch Hrotti.
Buy three pounds of mutton, have thn

bones removed and cut off all fat. Tie
bones In a cloth and with the meat, which
has been cut Into small pieces, put into a
ketUe with three quarts of cold water.
Cook slowly or an hour; then add two

of pear) barley, two
of minced onions, two

of minced turnip, two of minced
carrot, two of minced celery,
two of salt, one teaspoon of
pepper, one of mlnoed parsley
(If you have It). Add except
parsley and bring to a boll. Then skim
It, push back and simmer It for three
hour or more. with flour,
stirred smooth with cold water, and add
the parsley Serve hot.

of Beef,
Take two pounds of lean beef cut from

the round, one-ha- lf of gratod
lemon rind, of
silt, of pepper,
one egg, one-ha- lf of onion
Juice, two of melted butter
and one of chopped parsley
Grind the beef and mix well with the
other chape in a roll about
tlx (nebes Jti length, place on a rack !u

The economical housewife who is etrivinir to tho cost of food stuffs, nnd
time buy articles absolutely clean sanitary, will read-

ing each Friday night, she many tak-
ing advantage various bargains offered. purposo morchnnts

to give consumer best money possible prices.
shopping stores that advertise

quite dollars each month grocery

Menu
and

nnUAKFAST.
Grapefruit.

Cranberry- -

roUtoea.

chopped

together

page

buy

teaspoonful

tablespoonfuls
tablespoonfuls

smooth,

buttered
moderate

Immediately.

mayontulkfl.

Puddlnsr.

teaspoonfuls

table-spoo-

table-
spoons

tablespoons
tablespoons

tablespoon
everything

Thicken

chopped

Canneten

teaspoonful
one-quart- er teaspoonful

one-quart- er teaspoonful
teaspoonful

tablespoonfuls
tablespoonful

ingredients,

reduce weeklv

dollars

lowest
Moral:

Mayonnaise.

tablespoons

Bee Hive Grocery
Sun Kissed flour. 48-l- b. rock, 11.10
Ile.it Cane SuRar. 20 lbs 91.00
Lenox fionp, V) liars SSr
Dutch Clennfier, 2 10c cans ..10a
KrkIc I. ye. 2 10a cans IBo
Argo Starch, 3 tc pkgs ....loot
oatmeal, 3 10C pKgs ,100
Mararonl or Spaghetti, 2 10c plcgo... lEo
Choice Oleo, roll 8So
Oleo, best for table use, per lb 300
Fresh Country lluttar, per lb ..30o

CAHZTOD OOODB SfllOlAl.
Corn, Teas, Tomatoes. Pumpkin, Kraut,

Hominy. Baked Deans. String Deans,
Lima nouns, your choice, J can.,23o

Salmon, tall sire, llo can lOo
Walkers Chllle Con Carnl, 3 lOo canH

for , , , 83o
TRUIT AND VESITAHI.il STBOXAZi

lied lllver Potato, per bUshel..'. ,60o
Kweet Potatoen, market basket... i..3Bo
Ited Apples, per peck lOo
Large, ripe orapo Fruit, 2 for. . .. .IBo
Sweet Oranges, per doseo ,...10o

MZAT BPBCXAX.8
Choice Dolling Ueef, 4 1)m , ,,.85o
Choice Steak, per lb ,...10o
Choice shoulder Roast, per lb OUo
Veal Iloast, per lb .....ioo
Voal Chops, per lb laHLamb Lrftgs, per lb 0Ho
Lamb Chops, 2 lbs IBo
Bait Pork, per lb UMe
Norway Mackeral, 2 for , loo

Try our homo made kraut and pickles.
Fresh dressed chickens our specialty.

Bee Hive Grocery
Kali orders rilled at Same

1034
oca.

OSENBLUM'S
Bettor groceries for loss

money. Uopondublo grocorloB
is all wo soil and the prices are
lower than olsowhore.

00 lbs. seat stttrar for , 11,00
10 nas Diamond 0 soaV.....&6o
1 bars Crystal Whlta soap..aso
Large cutis Tomatqos ,.10o
3 pkgs. Eo ltubnoniore lOo
Home grown potatoes, pock, ioo

liushei ooo
Fancy lien Davis Apples, peck, ICo
Fancy Jonathan Apples, bunhel

box for 81.40
2 cans Corn , IBo
Xaltwiia Crsasnsry Batter, lb., 30c
4 lbs. new Navy Beans ,BGo

Sold. Medal, Bine Sell, or World's
rride nour, sack ai.as

2 cans Karo whit syrup fon.OBo
J Co Humfonl baking powdor. .aoo

L ROSENBLUM
60S Korth IStb. 16th and Burt

Douglas BBSS

We Deliver Promptly.

SUNDGREN'S

BLUE RIBBON

BREAD

HEALTH

Nowhere in all
the world will
you find purer
or better bread
than either of

the

Made of the pur-
est ingredients

obtainable.
Every loaf to you in a

sanitary waxed paper
wrapper.

5c
AT ALL
GROCERS

THE BEE: SATURDAY, 16, 1912.

AMTARY

advertisements
represented

Tested

IDEAL
BREAD

above
named.

Great Specials far Saturday
A Sale of Hardware Basement

SI, 50 Razors 98c

purchn80
Assorted
Saturday

XOVEMBE1?

A great
s p o cial

of razors.
styles, 98c

50c Roaster 25c
like cut, medium size, made

of Sheet
Snt-- u

r d u y
special

25c

A
hotel hotel, restaurant hoarding; house

koepcra will able to their goods cost.t
$1.25 white slop
jars, eacli 69c

$1.50 doz. 8ln, plates, each, gt

Capitol Flour, 48-l- b Back 81,20
SO lbs. Granulated BtiRar. ..SI

( Macaroni or Spaghetti, pkgs.,
for 25

Bhrodded Wheat Hlscults pkg.,
for Hd

Hand Picked Navy Beans, per
lb., at

Fnncy Whole Jnpnn Illce, lbs,,
for 25d

Capitol Ontineul, 2 lb. pkg.
10 bars Diamond O or Beat 'Km

All Soap 25

Svreet Oranges, doz 15d
Florida Orapo Fruit lOd 7H

and 53
Tokay Grapes, basket .... 45d
Fancy Oreealng Apples, per pk

250
Extra Fancy Applen,

per pock 45 i
Kxtra Fancy Grimes Golden Ap-

ples, pock 45
Large Iicmpns, doz 250
Cape Cod Cranberries, qt. .10
Extra .Fancy Johnathan .or

Grimes Golden Apples, per bu.
S1.G5

ono

10c

all

8c

Pork 12

two cupfuls boiling water. Cook to
rup, then add cup oronso juice nnd

julc of lemon and
Btraln into molds.

(Irahnm Untl.Urlppinc pan, sear, nd bake In alow until thick, add tea-ove- n

thirty minutes; baste overy five spoonful aalt, of
first with water and later with and two of sugar; atlr well; tuld

tlrlpplni. th brown muahrooui cupful aweet milk, In which dUaolve
auce- - level teaspoonful of aoda, two

OranKt- - Jrllr, ioonful of melted butter, ope cupful of
bou pelfttlne voaed tn flour rlfteJ Kith Uio. level teat

cupful of wWer, ayjar, sponfula of creunt turtar and cupful

WASH BOARDS 17o

iron.

sue wbhIi
Iloartl
oxtrft vol(
m ade
Hko cut
Saturday

spoclal nt,

tl Mtb. Potts'
Iron handles,

XVW

1

2 Tub 59d
.1 Tub G9

Irons, like cut.
aluminum

ntand, Saturday .special,
Mrs. Potts' Iron handles, Bait

urday npeclal, each So

Perfection Oil Heaters, guaranteed
to nmoke, .Saturday special

at 93.49

iGuaranteed

SALE OF HOT WARE SATURDAY
a specialty of tliloa supplies, and tho

at less than wholesale
porcelain

3

G

d

at

laaiea

doz. ice cream
each 3c

10c Hone DIhIich, each

Orkihs' Pure Food Grocery Specials for Saturday

SATURDAY'S

Fruits

Johnathan

lb....6ljC
Shoulder,

17c

$1.50

four Pickles, quart 8J
Chow Chow, pint 10
'2Hc llntnvtn Tips

per can 200
Hed Salmon, can 7H4
Kippered 11 erring, can....i.O
OH Sardines, :i cans. .10
Certliicd Knrly .Tune Peas, per

can IOO
Seeded Italsins,
Ific California Prunes, lb., 12
Peanut liuttcr, 2 Iba. .25
Cooking Figs, lb. 10c

GREAT MONEY-SAVIN- G IN

Vegetables Candies
Wisconsin Cabbage, fine
for kraut, 100 lbs. $1.15

Rod peck 25c
Bushel ..90c

Hothouse Lettuce, throe
for 10c

Michigan U stalks
for

Red River Early Ohio Po- -

peok 20c
Jersey Sweet Potatoes, C

fr 250

havo store
dav.

FOR

5c Home Made loaf. .4
Orkin's Home Made loaf. .8c

Orkin's Fresh Roils, kinds, dozen ,8c
Orkin's Homo Made Coffee
Orkin's Home Made Layer 20c

Mutton Roast,

gelatine.

tableapoonful

Qnciajf

C5AliVAM7.KI
GUEATI4V ItEDUCKD
JastislsHslsHssk

No.
Xo.
No.

Tub.l.

Wo and

plates,

Aspnrngus

pke...lO

Onions,

Celery,
...10c

tatoes,
pounds

Orkin's Bread,
Bread,

I xr. i ir

c

a
ona

one the
wet

a ! Beat one ttcs one
one

one
' one tea- -
'

one one

'

3
top

Set 000
10c

not

bo

. . . .

3

flat lb.

....
.

lb.

. . . .

.

. .

.

i

;

,

6 for 25c
3 lbs.

lor 25c

of lftcd sTaham meal. Have roll pans
very hot, so they will puff up at once.

French Punned
Drain off all the lulce from

KOOd'Slzed oynters; rub tog-ethe-r to a
pastn on of butter and a

of flour; put this Into o?.atew
pan or in your rhaflnc diah'; odd the oys-
ters, a or a
seasoning of salt and attr and cook until
the Bills curl, then add a lttle white
pfpixr and paprika- - and the-- yoke of an

j egg mtxcu witu a of cream.

Tiicaa
oca
secured
ut a
special

49d

Saturday Special Water Palls

Gas L,amp
Like illustration,
complete "with
globe and

regular 75c
values; Saturday
special, at

35c
and

haJf

OFFERS

ounce

10qt Oal-Tanlz-

Watpr
Pall, Sat-
urday spe-cl- al,

enqh,

15c

EL
make

supply
91.00 doz. Cuib, each 3
$1.50 doz. Hotel Uo'wl each 7
200 doz. Cups and at

each 10

Evaporated Apricots, lb.
Soda Crackers, lb f
Ginger Snaps, lb f.We Best Coffee, lb 30

Coffee, b. can 520
78c Assorted Teas, lb.. .080
H8c Assorted Teas, lb 48
llcst Quality Tea 2 pkgs.

for 250
Jersey Hutterinc, b. roll 400
Full Cream Cheese, lb. . . .220
Domestic Swiss Cheese, lb., 250

50c Pluffeta Chocolates, lb.
hox 29c

Pure Sugar Sticks, 10
sticks 5c

Assorted nut and car-amel- s,

lb 25c
Large assortment of

candies, lb
good
10c

Royal Spearmint 3
packages ,..5c

Orklns' Greater Home Bakery
Wo established in this great of the most up-to-da- te Homo Bakeries

in the country. Fresh goods direct from our own ovens every Hot Bread every
afternoon at 4:30 o'clock. SPECIAL SATURDAY'S BUYING

Cake,
Cakes

lb i

lb

Sr--

oneipaatr'

Orkin's Home Made Cookies, dozen..
Orkin's Home Made Cream Puffs, doz. 16(
Orkin's Home Made Whipped Cream

Puffs, dozen ,....25c
500 dos. Orkin's Home Made Doughnuts,
dozen gc

Saturday Buy Your Meats at Orkins and Save Mtney
Hindquarter Lamb, lb., 9c Pork Butts, 14c

cupful

Lamb Stew, lbs.
Home "Made Sausage,

Qter.
twenty-fiv- e

smooth
teaapoonful

teuipoonful minced pAraley,

tobicrpooniui

man-
tel;

Hotel

Saucero,

12H2

Breakfast

Sittings,

plain

Gum,

8c

. J. xituas, lu XoC
No. 2 Bacon, lb 15c
2-l- b. can Oottoline 30c

Continue to stir a few minutes and thenpour the mixture out over toasted squares
of bread, and serve at once.

Banana Fritters.
Heat three or four bananas to a cream,

add one egg. one cupful of flour, in which
ono level teaapoonful of baking powder
lias been sifted, one saltspoontul of salt
and about one.quarter of a cup of milk
(or enough to make ft drop batter), one
teaapoonful of sutrar nt one tablespoon-
ful of lemon nla may b a-- l 1 beat un
til thoroughly mixed, have ix w.u

Clean, pure milk in prepara- - 1
tion of food means delicious
and appetizing meals. I

Alamito milk, perfectly pasteurized and I
.placed in sterilized bottles, is the clean- - 1

st and purest milk that can be bought. 1

.
'

. . . 'VThe safe milk .:i 1
r--t Uso Jt ln your C00QK. and

ret-'lYlti-Lta- c glvo 11 to bby- - u'8 the on,y I
: tubstltute for mother's milk. H

The saUflfylng sumae? H
health drink. ITfOR early

AT FOUNTAINS (N ( A morning I

WashingtonCrisps
glisisissaiyOj er nmWTcoWnJ.misi

Cut cjf ne-ihi- rd HIGH cett tf livingfor ctrtalfeci

Grocers are anxious to assist the public
to reduce,the HIGH cost of living

WitWoflon Cris cot effeae-ttilrd- ef the HIGH colt of llvlag.ia'ftr icml food t ooacraed, and bth acrcaaat sad coetumrlatuatlrrccocniicd
ttl-b- enc ur big ssIm p( SUPREME authty WuUifMa CrUp to salUlona
aaa Bllstiai c! Aacrfufii. ' '

)m "JFirH in ths HOMES of Ms Countrymt "

More ITCOrTrrrANy
.OTHER CEREAL)

BWO PACKAW

Ayets Sarsaparifla
Oldest, SM, Struct. Best

Staaivd fiimHy miJkrssir
No tie&eL Sold for 69 yean.

Ask Your Det,. kSfSfii:

heated so the batter will rise to the top
at once; dip a clean spoon into the fat
and shape the fritters. Do not make
them too lirge. Fry until brawn and
drain on toft paper. Sprinkle with,, pow-
dered sugar or serve with lemon sauce.

Cream Salad UrratlnaT.
One cup cream (sweet or sour), three

epgs, one-thir- d cup vinegar, one-ha- lf tea-
spoonful rait, one-ha-lf teaspoonful raus-tar- d.

one teaspoonful sugar, one ul

paprika will be needed for this
J recipe. Cook all together in double ballet
I

ti tilcfc Keep In covered Jar In a cool

t.1

fotlOj

WM. J. BOEKHOFF,
Ksail alr.

Phones xss juana.
TUK OMAHA BEE

"


